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L. 4..N. TIME CARD.

Tluio ol arrival of trains passing
through and departure of trains
originating at Earllugton.

Kfloctlvo Stuiday, July 12, 1008.
'r NOIlTlt BOUND.
No. 02 7.05 a. m.
JNo. 70 8.40 a. m.
No. 52 11.40 a.m.
No. 04 0.57 p. m.
No. 40 7.07 p, m.
Ko, CI 11.17 p. in.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. fill 4.80 ft. m.
No. 05 8.80 a. id.
No. 41 8.20 a.m.
No. 51 4.27 p.m.

TiH No. 09 0.45 p.m.
JNo. 03 10.48 p.m.
INTERURHAN TRAINS.

v NOltTH HOTTND.

No. 102 7.80 ft. m.
"No. 101 0.20 a.m.
No. 100 11.00 a.m.
No. 108 2.03 p.m.
"No. 110 5.00 p.m.

BOUTIt HOUND.
"No. 103 8.10 a.m.
No. 105 10.00 a.m.
No. 107 12.47 p. m.
No. 109 8.20 p.m.
No. Ill 5.56 p.m.

I.C. R. R. TIME CARD

Time of departuro of Illinois Con.
.tral tralnB from Nortonvllle, Ky.

NORTH BOUND.
.No. 102 . 1.28 p.m.
No. 101 3.34 a. m.
No. 122, local pass.10.85 a m.
No, 196, local 1:28 p. t

BOUTIt IJ it ND
No. 101 4.ob p.m.
No. 103 1.48 a.m.
No. 121, local pass. 1.28 p.m.
No. 195 local fr't.. 8.40 a. m.

New Oliver No. 5
Sets Swiftest Pace Ever

Known in Typewriter Selling.

Tho wondorfu
new model, Oliver
No. 5, has taken
the market by
storm.

Its reception by
"s'-grs- r-

the public has ex-
ceeded In enthusl- -

'"" " asm anything we
bad dared to anticipate

Employers and stenographers
alike uavo welcomed It as the one
machine that answers the multipli-
ed need of the hour.

Tho cry is for Speed 1 Speed 1

Speed I and tho Oliver responds.
The domand for Durability is fill-

ed by tho sturdy, steel-cla- d Olivor.
To a call for a writing machine

that will do many things and de each
of thorn equally well, tho Oliver
answers with its unoxampled versa-
tility.

Its visiblo writing saves the
strain on eye and brain.

Its legibility lends boauty to its
work. The lottors tbat bear the Ol-

ivor Imprint are tho letters that seen
to speak.

Oliver No. 5 fairly bristles with
now aud exclusive tlmo-aud-savi-

features. Wo have space to mention
only a few of tho more importat ones.

Disappearing Indicator shows
exact printing point.

Balance Shifting Mechanism
'Saves operativo effort.

Line Ruling Dovice 1b flue for
tabulated work.

Double Release doubles conve-
nience.

Non-Vibrati- Base Insures
stability. Yot with all ot those ad-
ded Improvements, we have still
further simplified tho Oliver-b- y

fuslug brains with metal.
Oliver No. 5 is a dream como true
the dream of Thomas Oliver crys-

tallized Into this wenderful mech-
anism of shining steel that embod-
ies very possible requirement of n
.perfect writing machine.

Ask the nearoHt Oliver agont for a
Proo Demonstration of Olivor No. 5.
Or Hand for Tho Oliver Book yours
for a postal.

The Oliver Typewriter Company,
Tho Oliver Typewntor Building.

Chloago, III,

Rheumatism
I hate found a trfl and tatad cur for Ttbeo.

4urtlimt Not remodr tlut will itralf htan the
4Utortd Umb of ehronlp cripple, nor turn bony
crowthi back to fleih aitln. That li lmpoailbU.
but I can now luralr klU the paliu and pons ot
thll dftDlartbl dl&ia.

In Osrman wllh a Chanttt la the Cltr of
Oarautadt I found the latt Ingredient with
nfaleb Dr. flhoop'i KheumaU Remedy wai tnada
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without
that lait lttfTedlent. X aucceufully treated many,
uanr ouaa of KheumaUim t but now. at latt. It unl.
formly cure aU curabla caut of thli heretofore
tauch dreaded dluase. ttbOM iand-Uk- a granular
vnutea, found In UbaumaUo Blood. aaemtodluolTa
and pau away under the action of thla remedy a
freely a doea infix when added to pure water.
And then, when dlMoWed. tneie polwuoui waite
frealr oaaa from tha intern, and tha causa ot
Bhenmatlim la ton forarar. There la now no
rwal heed no actual excuse to suiter lonser with-
out help. We mU, and la oonfldenca recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

FKILL the COUCH
AND CjJRE THE LUNGS

vaa aUTH

with ur. ivmg s
Niw Discovery

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

QUABANX'EED SATIflPAOTOa!
OB. UOVKV B.KPtrHnEt.
mkmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmimm3

Derivation of "Sheeny."
Tho word "Sheeny," as applied (a

an opprobrious way to Jows, is by
some Identified with the word "Chlen,"
which In French for "dog." Dut oth-
ers identify this word with "Shlon,"
tho initial letter In "Shoklnah," which
makes tho original application of tho
term an honorablo ono.

What's
Worth doing Ib worth doing woll. If
you wIbIi to hecurodor Rheumatism
nso Ballard's Snow Liniment and
you will bo "woll cured." A posi-
tive euro for sprains, Neuralgia,
UrnlBos, Contracted Muscles and all
the ills that flesh la holr to. A. G.
M. Williams, Navasota, Texas,
writes: "I have used Snow Lini-
ment for spraluod nnklo and it gavo
tho bost of satisfaction. I always
keep It in the Iioubo."

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Storo,
Incorporated.

New York's Hotel Population.
Now York city business men wha

lire careful observers say that the
hotel population of the city Is the
greatest money spender and that the
avorago of that population Is about
200,000, while In the time of great
business aotlvlty it closely approacho
190,000.

Saw Out of Sight of tho 8ea.
The Eskimo women of Alaska never

sew while tho men aro fishing; and
should any mending bo Imperative
they do It shut up In little tents out
ot sight of the sea- -

Children's
favorite tonic is White's Cream Vo
mlfuge, tho cure for worms and all
children's diseases. It not only
kills the worms, but removoa the
mucus and slim In which thoy build
their nestB. Its action on the child
Is mild add loaves him In a healthy
condition. Joe Daniel, Surmac,
Tenn., savs that he givo one of his
children Wbito's Cream Vermirugo
whon the doctor thought It had colic,
and from tho first doso tho child
pasod 73 worms.

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Store,
Incorporated.

Drink of the Gods.
Nectar wan supposed to be the bev-erag- o

ot tho gods In mythology. Its
coldr was supposed to bo cream, be-
cause when Hebe spilled somo ot It
the milky way was formed.

"Suffered diy and night the torment of itching
pllei. Nothing helped roe until I used Doan'i
Ointment. It cured me permanently," Hon.
John R. Garrett, Mayor, GIrard, Ala.

Problem In Anatomy.
"I wonder If these menu writers

know how much a leg of lamb costs,"
aid a lady the other day, as she read

for the fifth time a menu la a news-
paper having that part of tho young
sheep as the meat for dinner. "It
Is all very welJto get a leg of lamb
If you have ji'large family ," she said,
"and can pay the price, but for a
mall family a shoulder ot lamb is

much hotter."

Notice to Our Customers.
Wo are ploased to announce that

Foley's Honey aud Tar for coughs
colds and lung troublo it not affect-
ed by tho Notional Pure Food and
Drug law as It eontalns no opiates or
other harmful drugs, and wo recom-mou- d

It as a uafe remedy for ohlldroii
and adults.

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Iuoorporated, drug department.

Coin Not to Wear.
It Is unlawful to drill a hole into a

penny or otherwise mutilate It for the
purpose ot using It as an ornament

Ilarih pliyilcj read, weaken the bowels, cauio
chronic constipation, Doan't Regulets operate
eastly, tonothe stomach, cure constipation. 15c.
Ask your druggist for them

Camel Can Carry Heavy Load.
A camol Is ablo to carry a load

thrcjy tlmoa greater than the horsa.

Bad
Backache
Sack agonies u some womea

after, arery Moats, from ack
ache I

U tt accessary f No. It caa
la trevcaled and rcllcred, when
cause by female trouble, by tak
log a medietas with sslclflc, cnra
tlve acUao, on the female organs
and functions, which acts by re
Uerlaf the congestion, atopptat;
(ha ptla and baUelng the organs
and foactlou n te a proper state

f health. Tcy.

WINE

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF

"I suffered for 15 years," writes
Mrs. Mallnda A. Akers, ol Datbam,
Va., "with various female troubles.
I bed tuok a backache tbat It
drew me over, so I could not stand
straight. The doctors could not
help me, so I tock Cardui, aW
sow I fed like a new woman,"

At AU Druggists

WRITS FOR FREE ADVICB,

aUtinr age am fleacrlbla trmp
torn, to Ladtea Adviioru Dipt.,
iue wuuuiuuKKev jueaicina wo.,
uiiaiumocga. Term. 1

A Dog's Dark.
It has boon frequently noted by

aeronauts that the barking of a dog Is
always the last sound thoy hear from
earth, and it has been discovered that
this caa bo hoard under favorable
circumstances at an elovntlon ot four
miles. ,

Early to Bed

and early to rise, makes one healthy
happy and wise espooiauy 11 you
take Horblno boforo retiring. A
nnulr.lvA nnrn for cnnstlnatlon. D.VB- -

lopsia anu an ljivor coiiipiuiiim.
,Tm. s nninmliln. Tonn.. writes:

T nlwnva lrnnn n Rlinnlv of VOUT

Herbine on hand. Am so ploased
with tho relief It gives In constipa- -

tlnn nnrl nil llvnr RnmnlntntB. that
words can't oxpross my apprecia
tion.

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Store,
Incorporated.

Ideals.
Cherish Ideals as tho traveler chor-lshe- n

the north star, and koop tho
guiding light puro and bright and high
above the horizon. Hlllls.

Marked for Death.
"Three years ago I was marked for

death. A gravoyard cough was
tearing my lungs to pieces. Doctors
fallod to holp mo, and hope bad fled
when my husband got Dr. King'B
New Discovery.'1 says Mrs. A. 0.
WflllamB, of vBao, Ky. "The first
doBo helped mo and Improvement
kept on until I hod gained 58 pounds
Jn weight and my health waB fully
restored. This medicine holds tho
world's healing record for coughs
and cold and lung and throat die
eases. It prevents pneumoeia.

Sold under guaranteed at all lead-
ing druggists 60c. and Jl.OO. Trial
bottle froe.

Tips Grown Cold.
"Most of us," said Uncle Ebon, "puts

In a whole lot of our lives verlfyln
advice dat we might Jes' as well have
took in do fus' place."

Everybody's friend Or. Thomas' Electric Oil.
Cures toothache, earache, sore throat. Heals
cuts, bruises, scalds, Stops any pain.

Medicine that is Medicine
'I have Buffered a good deal with

malaria and stomach complaints,
but I have now found a remedy that
keepB mo well, and that remedy Is
TCInnrrm Rirr.nrn: A inedldino that
Is a medicine for stomach and liver
troubles, and for run down cnnai-tlons- ,"

says W. C. KleBtler Bitters
purlfyand enrich tho blood, tone up
thn norvpq. and imnarfc vliror and
euerpy to tho weak. Your money
will be refundod If it fails to help
you.

50c. at all loauing druggists.

Attracting the Fish.
It the fish did not come soon enough

in British Columbia the Indians used
to employ a wizard, who made an'
imago of a swimming fish and put it
la "the water to attract 11 vo fish to the
bait

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward tor any

caso or Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure

F. J. CHENEY Be CO., TeleUO, U.
We. the underslaned. have known 1' I. Cheney

for the last ij rears, and believe hlro perfectly
honorable in all business transaction and unan-anciall- v

able to carry out any obligations made

WALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Drua Rlsts, Toledo, O

Hu'l'n Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot
the system. Testlmonals sent free. Price 75
cents per bottle Sold br all DriKgists.

lane ttaus ramny 11111 lor cou3iipmou.

Let Us Overcome Affliction.
Let us set all our past and present

afflictions at once before our eyoa. Let
ue resolve) to overcome them, Instead
ot flying from them, or wearing out
tha sense ot them by long and
Ignominious patience. Lord Bollag-hroko- .

Will Interest Many.
Kverv nersou should know that

good health is impossible if tho kid-- .

aeys are aorangoa. ioiioy'R Jtua-ne- y

Cure will cure kldueys and blad-d- or

dlsoaBO in every form, and will
build up aud strengthen these or-
gans bo they will perform their
functions nronorlv. No danger of
Brlgliks disease or diabetes if Foleys
Klduoy Cure is taken in time.

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug department.

May Be Origin of "23,"
Telegraphers havo a yarn to, the

effect that 'way back "23" was' used
for a death message, but veterans of
the key do not recall the employment
ot numerals.

For outs, sprains, bruises, burns
rheumatic and all other palus, use
MoLoan's Yoloanio OH Llnamont.
First sold in 1862, still the same ef-

fective romedy lu 1908. Good for
meu or beast. 2Co.. Mo. aud $1.00,

Wishes.
Anger wishes tbat all mankind had

only one neck; love, that It had only
one heart; grief, two tear glands; and
pride, two bent knees. Jean Paul
Frledrlch IUchter.

. A Merry Jeat
He "Miss Ticks is in town." Sho

"Who's Miss Ticks?" He "Why, MIsa
Polly Ticks, don't you know?" Chi-
cago Record-Heral-

A healthy man it a king In bis own right, an
unhealthy man is au unhappy slave, llurdock
Ulood Hitters builds up sound health keeps you
well. .

Be Not Pleased with Thyself.
Be always, displeased at what thou

art, If thou desire to attain to what
thou art not. for where thou hast
pleased thyself there thou abldest
Francis Quarlcs

ANNIS' WIDOW

CORROBORATED

ANOTHER WITNE33 8WEAR8 T.
JENKIN8 HAINS PRECEDED

BROTHER TO BOAT.

IS UNSHAKEN BY LAWYERS

Efforts Will Be Made fo Discredit
Story of Wife of Slain Publisher,

By Calling State's Attorneys
to The Stand.

Flushing, L. I., Dec. 23. Tho testi-
mony of Mrs. William B. Annls that
T. Jenkins Halns beckoned his brother
Capt. Peter C. Halns, U. S. A., to the
boat of her husband just prior to the
killing of Annls by Captain Halns at
the Bayslde Yacht Club, Aug. 22, was
In part corroborated late Tuesday by
Louis Harvey of Flushing.

Harvey was positive T. Jenkins
Halns drew his revolver and threat-
ened the crowd before Capt Halns kad
finished firing.

This damaging evidence dampened
the defense's elation over the fact
that John Tennlng, the state's missing
witness had been found.

Attorney Mclntyre, chief of counsel
for the magazine writer, declared Tori-nln- g

would be used by tha defense.
Mclntyre has contended from the be-
ginning of the trial that the prosecu-
tion had purposely kept Tonnlng in
hjdlng that the jury might not hear
his story." "3SSt5E5Safiv'n,'

The first witness Tuesday was Mer-
rill Downs, a member of the Yacht
Club to whom T. Jenkins Halns sur-
rendered his pistol after Annls was
shot by Capt. Halns. Downs' story
does not differ materially from that of
the half dozen other eye witness who
have preceded him. No one, however,
has gone quits so far as Mrs. Annls,
and the defense openly declared she
had been studiously coached. Strenu-
ous efforts will be made to discredit
her testimony, for it is realized by the
defendant's lawyers that if tho jury
accepts her statements as true T.
Jenkins Halns stands in grave danger
of the electric chair. No other witness
has snld the defendant started toward
Annls ahead of his brother.

She Observed Everything.
"I was greatly disturbed and wor-

ried," Mrs. Annls said. "Why should I
notj have carefully observed every-
thing that happened? I feared for my
husband."

Then, forced to discuss what she
'said prior to the killing when she
saw her husband's boat win the
"scrub" race, her declaration: "I
asked all If they had seen by sweet-
heart win; I was glad," penetrated to
every corner of the courtroom.

"We are certain that on that point
Mrs. Annls Is mistaken," declared At-

torney Mclntyre Tuesday. "Sho Is the
only person that has said so, and
everyone else disagrees with her. Not
that sho does net think, she Is telling
the truth. She does. But she was so
exeltod that she does not know
exactly what did haepen at that tine."

Mclntyre and Shay decided to call
both District Attorney Darrin and
Special Counsel White as witnesses
for the defense. They expect to show
by them Mrs. Annls knew nothing ot
the alleged beckoning by T. Jenkins
Halns to the captain until after she
had discussed her testimony with
Blrcbfleld and had not confided this
particular section to the attorneys for
the state until that time.

To Disprove Her Story.
As Justice Crano took hlsseat Tues-

day Attorney Shay, for the defense
made the following statement:

"After a conference of counsel we
havo decided to call as one of our ma-

terial witnesses for the defense a
members of the Bayslde Yacht club,
who was on the float at the time of
the killing. I cannot give you hla name
but he will swear positively that at
no time during that afternoon was
Mrs. William G. Annls on the float, and
that T. Jenkins Halns was still on the
runway whon the shotting hagan."

Then Downs was called to the stand
Ho sworo that following the shooting
he rushed to the float and asked 'who
did It. Some ono pointed to Capt.
Halns and T. Jenkins, who had a

Jn his hand, said to the wit-noe- s.

"Stand back; this Is a job for the
police."

Downs then asked who the speaker
was and was told, "Capt. Halns,"
whereupou the captain called out,"No
I am CapU Halns and he Is my broth-
er.'

Downs then told of calling upon the
defendant to surrender his gun and
of gaining possession of the weapon.

On crot.8 examination, Downs cor-
roborated Molntyro's contention that
T. Jenkins Halns twice culled for the
pollco Immediately after tho shooting
Other witnesses of the state bad
donled this.

"Were there any womon on the
dock?" "I saw none"

This was tho first veiled contradic-
tion of Mrs. Annls' story.

Harvey was called to the stund after
the noon recess He stepped upon tho
float and near the gangway saw Mrs.
Annls, This last statement was lu cm
rowraUon of iho widows story
bCng oi tu Ciat ut iho time o rho

Hard Times.
"Yesslr," said Undo Mosa, "dese

am suttlnly hard times. My wlfo hab
only four places to do washing, an
dls time las' year sho had six regulars
an' four evory othor Wednesdays."

That's It! !!
Cough yoursolf into a flt of spasms

and thon wonder why you don't get
well. If you will only try a bottle
nf Ballard's Horehound Syrup your
CnughR, Influenza, Bronchitis and
aU Pulmonary diseases. One bottlo
will convlbce you at your drug-
gist. 27c, OOc. $1.00

Sold by St. Bernard Drng Store,
Incorportod.

Derivation of "Poster."
Posters took tholr namo from tho

fact that In former times tho footways
of London streets wore separated from
tho drives by a lino of posts, on which
advortlsemcnta woro displayed.

This is Worth Reading.
Leo. F. Zollnskl, of 68 Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., 8ayR:: "I cured tho
Most aunoying cold soro I ever had,
with Becklin's Arnica Salve. 1 ap-
plied thes salvo once a day for two
days, whon every traco of the soro
was gone." Heals all Bores.

Sold under guaranteo at all lead-
ing druggists, 25c.

Value of African Peanut
The African peanut Is less delicate

than the American as an article of
food, but It yields more generously
la ol), and la more easily crushed.

Asthma Sufferers Should Know This.
Foley's Honeyyand Tar has cured

many cases of asthma that were con-
sidered hopeless. Mrs. Adolphia
Bueslng, 701 West Third St., Daven-
port, Iowa, writes: "A severe cold
contracted twelve yonrs ogo was
neglected until It finally grew into
asthma, me oosc moaicni bkui
available could not give me more
than temporary relief. Folly's
Honey and Tar was recommended
and ono fifty cent bottle outirely
cured me of asthma which had
been growing on mo for twelve years
If I had taken it at the start I would
have saved years of suffering."

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
incorporated, drug department.

Immense Asparagus Bed.
Thero Is an asparagus bed covering'

SO acres la California.

.

The Rash Plumber.
"To save foolish workmen from

curring unnecessary risks," says
Builders' Journal, "Is well-nig- h Imr
eible." Almost ovory year somo r&sll
thoughtless young plumbor rushes ouf
and docs a Job ot work. Loadoal
Globe.

Makes The Liver lively.
Orln Laxatlvo Fruit Syrup glwoa

peimauent relief in daso of habitual
constipation as it stimulates ttr)
liver and rostores the natural actlotv
'of the bowls without illltating these
orgnnB like pills or ordinary catnar-ric- s.

Does not nauseatte of grip and
plonsant to take. Remember tho
name Orlno and refuso substitutes.

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug department.

Not for Her.
A woman nevor arrives at the point

In llfo when sho Is glad to be told that
sho "doesn't look a day mora (iuur,
40."

A Dangerous Operation ,

is the moral of tho appendix by a
snrgoon. No one who takes Dr.
King's New Llfo Pills is ovor sub-
jected to thlB frightful ordeal. They
work so quickly you don't feel thorn.
They cure constipation, hoadaohe
biltousnosB and malaria. '

25d. at all leading dragglBts.

His New Sohedule.
"Mister William," ea!4 the ft

Georgia darkey, "ef you'll glmpaen.
beaver, an' a.long-tai- l cdat, an 'a start.
In' collar, an dom ol' shoes wha yom

use ter sea da snakes In, III
preachln' er do Qosplll, an won't a
no mor' favors er you 'twell nesf
time I "Atlanta Constitution. 1

No Fear Now. , ' '
No need to fear Japan. An oil truaf,

has begun to work over there, an$
now the nation never will have aajj
monoy. Detroit News.

Regular Harvesting of Peas.
Peas are harvested In California

Just as wheat and othor crops ax
farther east

All Natural Believer, l
Wo are natural believers. TrutiaV

or tho connoctlon between cause af
effect, alone Interests us. Etaarse.

t

-
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ST. BERNARD COAL!

Mined in Hopkins Ceuuty, Kentucky, tho largest
coal producing county in tho State. This Com-

pany operates

Eight Large Mines.

and produoes about one-Blx- Jh of all tho coal mined
In all Kontuoky.

i

Best Coal for Steam

and Domestic Purposes.

St. Bernard No. 9 Coal baa come to be recognised,
through years of satisfactory use, as the standard
grade both for steam and domestic purposes, In
the large territory reached by our products. TJ An-

other point In favor of our coal Is tho fat that we
havo established an unimpeachable record for

Prompt Service the Year Around.

Our mines are operated more jdays Jin the year
than any mines lu Kentucky ud with au enor
rrtous output au command wo aro ablo to give te

; "promptest and most satisfactory service. .

St. Bernard Coke
' is.alBOZsuperior fuel and is exteuslvoly used in
bas'eJduruers aud heating furnaces forresldouooa
or my othor building that needB to be heated, and ,

takes tho placo perfectly of high priced anthra-
cite coal. This coko is extensively used iri manu-

factories as woll and Is furnished in various grades.

If your dealer does not handloour coal and coko writo to us

St. BERNARD MINING CO.
NC0RPORVTED

flome Office: Earlinton, Ky.

Mines on Leulsvllle & Ifasfivlfle and Illinois Central Railroads.

HE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TG

TRANSFER MONEY
.

t-- ssaaaa a i s

LONG DISTANCE TaEPHONE
FM RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

IUMBERUND T&.EPH0HE k TP3JE6


